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ABSTRACT 

Post-tensioned, pre-stressed bridges are characterized by better stability and performance. The 

stress distribution in both directions, longitudinal “X” and transverse “Y“, of Box-Girder bridges is 

non-uniform, so it has complex behaviour. Recently there are much software for the design and 

analysis of bridges. Using software for bridges’ design is much better than the manual procedure. 

This paper involves modelling and analysis of a Box-Girder with three different-shaped, post-

tensioned cells. Three variable shapes of multi-cell Box-Girders “Vertical-exterior girder, slopped-

exterior girder and exterior girder with maximum slope” with the same area and different depths (2, 

2.3 and 2.6m) were modelled and analysed using CSI-Bridge program, 2017-version. The analysis 

is carried under dead load, moving live load (according to the code of loading in Egypt), and pre-

stressed load. Some results such as deflection and longitudinal stress were discussed and analysed. 

 Keywords:  Post-tensioned, Multi-cell Box-Girder Bridge, linear analysis. 

1. Introduction  

The Box-Girders are normally used for bridges, flyovers and at grade separators. The 

main beam of a Bridge’s Box-Girder consists of hollow Box-Girders shaped. Usually Box-

Girders are made of steel structure, pre-stressed concrete, reinforced concrete or using 

composite sections. The Box-Girders cross-section may be trapezoidal, square or 

rectangular. Using of post-tensioned concrete Box-Girders reduce drastically the depth of 

these girders compared to normal I-girders. Hence, the post-tensioned Box-Girders are 

suitable for large spans. Also the Box-Girders’ depth is affected by webs number. 

There are several literature [2, 4, 5, 7 and 8] on bridges having Box-Girders dealing 

with analytical formulations to understand their behaviour as a complex structural system. 

Some experimental studies were undertaken to investigate the existence of accurate elastic 

analysis methods, such as the finite-element method. Also, there are studies involving a 

single and multi-cell Box-Girders, the investigations of them [2, 4, 5, 7 and 8] deal with 

using folded- plate elements and box-beam elements. 
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Venkata et al [3] investigated the Box-Girder Bridge’s response under moving load. 

They have used FEM-based modelling and analysis software. They, [3], concluded that the 

performance of multi-cell Box-Girders is good and having high resistance. 

Harish M K et al [5] have studied the parametric behaviour of prototype models (Box-

Girder Bridges with single and four cells) using CSI-Bridge. The results indicated that a 

Girder bridge having single cell is more economical than a girder bridge having four cells. 

Five Box-Girders of multi-cell and different shapes were considered by Amit Upadhyay 

et al [6]. Modelling is done by CSI-Bridge program, 2017-version. After analysing all the 

different shapes of multi-cell Box-Girders, they found that better results were obtained for 

Box-Girders of exterior girders having slopped sides compared with the other shapes. 

3. Definition 

Three models of multi-cell Box-Girders, among which, a vertical-exterior girder, a 

slopped-exterior girder and a maximum-slopped girder, were analysed using CSI-Bridge 

program which depends on the finite-element method. The analysis was carried out for 

constant deck width and the same area of cross sections. Those Box-Girders were analysed 

to study and make comparison of those bridges of Box-Girders in terms of deflection and 

longitudinal stress under loading conditions over length of the span. 

The cross sectional views of the Box-Girder Bridges are indicated in table-1 and 

Figures-1, 2 and 3 respectively. 

- The width of bridge road way = 10.5 m 

- Total width = 11 m 

- Traffic lanes number = 3 m  

- Span length = 30 m 

Table 1.  
dimensions of tested box girders cross section 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Cross-sectional details of box with vertical exterior girders  
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Fig. 2. Cross-sectional details of box with slopped exterior girders 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Cross-sectional details of Box exterior girders with maximum slopped 

4. Material properties  

The box girder considered here for the analysis is prestressed concrete box girder. The 

material properties are given as following: 

Weight /unit volume  25 KN/ m
3
 

Young's modulus (E)  32500 (N/ mm
2
 ) 

Poisson's ratio (υ)  0.15 

Shear Modulus (G)  1.413 x10
4
  N/mm

2
 

Thermal expansion coefficient (A)  1.17 x10 
-5

/ 0 C 

Specific compressive strength of concrete (fc')  40 N/mm
2
 

5. Loading 

The loads considered, which are on the superstructure of the bridge Box-Girder are listed below: 

- Dead load “DL”; the self-weight of the structure. 

- Superimposed dead load “DL”: the load from wearing coat and crash barriers.  

- Moving load; the live load “LL” is considered as Egyptian code loading. Figure-8 

shows the applied tracked vehicle loading on the Box-Girder. 

- Pre-stressed load “P”; the pre-stressing tendons provide clamping force which 

produces compressive stress to balance the tensile stress experienced by the concrete 

due to bending load.  

- Tendon Properties:  

- Tendon profile: Parabolic  

- Pre-stressing Strand: ϕ15.2 mm - 0.6 strand  

- Ultimate Strength: fpu = 1.86326 X 10
6
 kN/m

2
  

- Cross Sectional area of each tendon = 2800 mm
2
 

- Elastic modulus: Eps = 2 X 10
8
 kN/m

2
  

- Jacking stress = 0.75fpu =1395 N/mm
2
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Fig. 4. Prsetressing details   

6. Methodology 

- Modelling and analysis of three models; rectangular with vertical-exterior girder, 

trapezoidal with slopped-exterior girder, and trapezoidal with exterior girder 

maximum slopped for dead load. Moving load and pre-stressed load are performed, 

the longitudinal stresses at the top cord and bottom cord of the girder’s cross sections, 

bending moment, and deflection under all loading conditions, are recorded. 

-The responses of the three Box-Girders models are compared.  

- Figure-5 to figure-7 show the full view of Box-Girders models and figure-8 shows the 

vehicle loading arrangement. 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 5. Box girder with vertical exterior girders modelled in CSI Bridge program 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.  6. Box girder with slopped exterior girders modelled in CSI Bridge program 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 7. Box girder with maximum slopped exterior girders modelled in CSI Bridge program 
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Fig. 8. Loading according to Egyptian Code 2012 [1] (span 30, road way width 10.5 m). 

7. Results and discussions  

A multi-cell Box-Girder, rectangular, trapezoidal with slopped exterior girders, and 

trapezoidal with exterior girders maximum slopped are analysed and the curves of deflection 

and longitudinal stress of the three models under different load combinations are presented. 

7.1. The deflection (for two meter depth box girders)  

Figures-9, 10 and 11 show the deflection along the span length for two meter depth 

Box- Girders, rectangular (Vert.), trapezoidal (Sloped) and trapezoidal (Max sloped) under 

dead loads, pre-stressing loads and moving live loads respectively. It is observed that the 

deflection along the span is the least for rectangular hollow girder under all loading 

conditions. The maximum deflections at mid-span of the rectangular hollow girder is 

20.7% and 7.38% lower than the Trapezoidal (Max sloped) and Trapezoidal (Sloped) 

hollow girder sections respectively under “DL” as shown in figure-9. Under pre-stressing 

loading “P”, figure-10 shows that the maximum camber at mid span of rectangular (Vert.) 

Box-Girder is 32.34 % and 11.41% lower than trapezoidal (Max sloped) and trapezoidal 

(Sloped) Box-Girder sections respectively. From the other hand, the maximum deflection 

at mid span of rectangular (Vert.) Box-Girder is 10 .9 % and 3.4% lower than the 

Trapezoidal (Max sloped) and Trapezoidal (sloped) box girder sections respectively under 

(DL+P+ LL) as shown in figure-11. The max deflection, and camper at mid span under 

different case of loading are given in Table-2.  

Table 2.  
Comparison of maximum deflection at mid span for two meter depth box girders. 

Section Deflection (mm)  (DL) Camber (mm)   (P) Deflection (mm)  

(DL+P+LL)  

Vertical 18.080 10.401 17.75 

Sloped 19.52 11.74 18.38 

Max. sloped 22.80 15.37 19.93 
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7. 2. Longitudinal stress top and bottom of central part of cross section (for two meter depth box girders) 

Maximum stress at the bottom flange for two-meter-depth Box-Girders, Rectangular 

(Vert.), Trapezoidal (Sloped) and Trapezoidal (Max sloped) under dead load, pre-stressing 

load and moving live load. The longitudinal stress in the top and bottom flange is least for 

rectangular hollow girder under all loading conditions. 

The maximum longitudinal stress at mid-span of rectangular (Vert.) Box-Girder is 

lower than Trapezoidal (Max sloped) Box-Girder and Trapezoidal (Sloped) Box-Girder by 

11.26 %, 5.85% in top flange and 28.76 %, 12.28% in the bottom flange respectively under 

dead load (DL). 

The maximum longitudinal stress at mid-span of rectangular (Vert.) Box-Girder is 

lower than that of the trapezoidal (Max sloped) Box-Girder and trapezoidal (Sloped) Box-

Girder by 71.1% and 40.56% in top flange and 24.89% and 8.1% in the bottom flange 

respectively under pre-stressing load “P”. 

Also the maximum longitudinal stress at mid-span of rectangular (Vert.) Box-Girder is 

lower than that of the trapezoidal (Max sloped) Box-Girder and trapezoidal (Sloped) Box-

Girder by 1.2 % and 1.9% in top flange and 33.9 %, 16.8% in bottom flange respectively 

under (DL+P+LL). 

The variation of longitudinal stress at top and bottom of the centre part of the cross 

section under all previous loading conditions are shown in Figures 12 to 17. 
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Table 3.  
Comparison of maximum longitudinal stress at mid span for box girders having two 

meter in depth  

 

 

Section 

 

 (DL) Prestressing (P) (DL+P+LL) 

Max Stress 

top (MPA) 

Max Stress 

bottom 

(MPA) 

Max Stress 

top (MPA) 

Max Stress 

bottom 

(MPA) 

Max Stress 

top (MPA) 

Max Stress 

bottom 

(MPA) 

Vert. -4.683 6.314 0.315 - 7.03 -7.22 3.141 

Sloped -4.974 7.198 0.53 -7.65 -7.358 3.777 

 Max Sloped  -5.277 8.864 1.09 -9.36 -7.308 4.752 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
7.3. Effect of depth variation on deflection and stresses of hollow girder bridges 

The following figures, 18 to 47, show the comparison of the Rectangular (Vert.), 

Trapezoidal (Sloped) and Trapezoidal (Max sloped) hollow girder bridges subjected to 
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dead load,  pre-stressing load and Moving Egyptian Live loading (Centrally placed) in 

terms of deflections and longitudinal bending stress at top and bottom flange of hollow 

girders with depths of 2m, 2.3m and 2.6m. 

7.3.1. Rectangular (Vert) box girder  
The maximum deflection and maximum bending stress at top and bottom flange of 

rectangular box girder with different depths due to dead load, prestressing load and moving 

live load are included in Table - 4. 

In Rectangular (Vert) box girder due to dead load, the maximum mid-span deflection is 

decreases by 31.9% and 39.7% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box 

girder with 2 m depth. The maximum mid-span bending stress at top of the box girder is 

decreases by 14.3% and 24.7% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box 

girder with 2 m depth. Also the maximum mid-span bending stress at bottom of the box 

girder is decreases by 15.0% and 25.96% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively 

compared to box girder with 2 m depth. On the other hand due to prestressing load (P), the 

maximum mid-span deflection is decreases by 13% and 23.87% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 

m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. However, the maximum mid-span 

bending stress at top of box girder is increases by 45.5% and 79.4% for depth of 2.3 m and 

2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. But the maximum mid-span 

bending stress at bottom of the box girder is decreases by 2.2% and 5.1% for depth of 2.3 

m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. 

Considering of (DL+P+LL), the maximum mid-span deflection is decreases by 33.8% and 

54.17% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. 

However, the maximum mid-span bending stress at top of box girder is increased by 18.3% 

and 31.7% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. 

But the maximum mid-span bending stress at bottom of box girder is decreases by 47.7% and 

79.98% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. 

Table 4. 
Comparison of rectangular box section 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

7.3.2. Trapezoidal (sloped) box girder  
The maximum deflection and maximum bending stress at top and bottom flange of 

trapezoidal (sloped) box girder with different depths due to dead load, prestressing load 

and moving live load are included in Table - 5. 

In trapezoidal (sloped) box girder due to dead load, the maximum mid-span deflection 

is decreases by 36.7% and 51.0% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box 

girder with 2 m depth. The maximum mid-span bending stress at top of box girder is 
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decreases by 21.9% and 25.5% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box 

girder with 2 m depth, Also the maximum mid-span bending stress at bottom of box girder 

is decreases by 15.0% and 27.8% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box 

girder with 2 m depth. On the other hand due to prestressing load (P), the maximum mid-

span deflection of box girder is decreases by 14.8% and 24% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m 

respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. However, the maximum mid-span 

bending stress at top of box girder is increases by 11.4 % and 34.5% for depth of 2.3 m and 

2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. But the maximum mid span 

bending stress at bottom of the box girder is decreases by 3.8 % and 3.9% for depth of 2.3 

m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. 

Considering of (DL+P+LL), the maximum mid-span deflection is decreases by 34.7% 

and 56.9% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. 

However, the maximum mid-span bending stress at top of box girder is increased by 18.8% 

and 32.2% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. 

But the maximum mid-span bending stress at bottom of box girder is decreases by 45.6% 

and 83.8% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. 

Table 5. 
Comparison of trapezoidal (sloped) box girder 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.3.3. Trapezoidal (Max sloped) box girder 
The maximum deflection and maximum bending stress at top and bottom flange of 

trapezoidal (max sloped) box girder with different depths due to dead load, prestressing 

load and moving live load are included in Table - 6. 

In Trapezoidal (Max sloped) box girder due to dead load, the maximum mid-span 

deflection of box girder is decreases by 29.9% and 45.8% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m 

respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. The maximum mid-span bending 

stress at top of box girder is decreases by 14.2% and 25.3% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m 

respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. Also the maximum mid-span bending 

stress at bottom of box girder is decreases by 14.22 % and 26.6 % for depth of 2.3 m and 

2.6 m respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. 

On the other hand due to prestressing load (P), the maximum mid-span deflection is 

decreases by 12.1% and 24.87% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively compared to 

box girder with 2 m depth. However, the maximum mid-span bending stress at top of box 

girder is increases by 15.9% and 15.25% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m respectively 

compared to box girder with 2 m depth. But the maximum mid-span bending stress at 

bottom of the box girder is decreases by 1.3% and 6.3% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 m 

respectively compared to box girder with 2 m depth. Considering of (DL+P+LL), the 
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maximum mid-span deflection is decreases by 35.5% and 57% for depth of 2.3 m and 2.6 

m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. However, the maximum mid-span 

bending stress at top of box girder is increased by 20.3% and 34.1% for depth of 2.3 m and 

2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. But the maximum mid-span 

bending stress at bottom of box girder is decreases by 40% and 73.9% for depth of 2.3 m 

and 2.6 m respectively of that for box girder with 2 m depth. 

Table 6.  
Comparison of trapezoidal (max sloped) box girder 
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From the above results, it is observed that the deflection at mid span and longitudinal 

stress along span length of hollow girders under dead load, pre-stressed load and moving 

live load decrease as the depth of the cross girder increases. There is no significant 

variation in the maximum longitudinal stresses at the bottom flange under prestressing load 

(P) with different depths. The deflection and longitudinal stress at top and bottom flange 

are the least for rectangular section under all cases of loading. 

8. Conclusions  

The analysis of multi-cell hollow girder rectangular (Vert) , trapezoidal (With exterior 

girder slopped), and trapezoidal (With exterior girder maximum slopped) are carried out 

using CSI- Bridge program. The results presented here highlight the effects of slope of 

exterior girder of the hollow girder with three cells on the behaviour in terms of deflection 

and longitudinal bending stresses. Based on the obtained results in this research and within 

the range of variables considered here, the following conclusions can be drawn: 

1) The deflection as well as bending stress are lowest in bridges having rectangular 

hollow girder. 

2) The deflection and stress in bridge having hollow girder decreases as the depth of this 

girder increases. 

3) It can be considered that stiffness and strength of the bridges having rectangular 

hollow girder are more when compared to the trapezoidal (With slopped exterior 

girder) and trapezoidal (With exterior girder maximum slopped). 
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 سلوك الكبارى الخرسانية سابقة االجها ذات قطاعات صندوقية ثالثية الخاليا

:الملخص العربي  

تعرف الكباري الخرسااية  الناوقيةة  ساا ا  ااد ااب  هبات اا يت ةاداا ياباج اا ال ةاق يال ساري  الكبااري 

تساتخق   ارامم مختر ا  ما  را لااا   ق  سبب التيزيا  يةار ال واتلال لاد اابال ايلةاا ي ر اةاامع النوقيةة 

دا  اا البحا  ي ادايي. يت ا ص دي  طبةعا  الحااا ال اث رهةارا ماص التنا ةال الةاقييتحرةر ا  كباريلتن ةال ال

 با رةا  لتحاال)ثاثا   القا رةا  ال تحااليتحرةث اشكاا مختر   مص الكباري النوقيةة  ساا ا  ااد ااب متعاقب  

الشااكث يالوااي   لااي اايا لاطاا  نااوقيةي مسااتطةث )د ةاا  اا ناا  راسااة (يالوااي   الشااكث(. ا تةارل دوااا

الشااكث يالوااي  الهالاا  الاطااا  النااوقيةي لةااا  يلااي الخاردةاا  ماجراا لاطااا  النااوقيةي لةااا اا نااا  االهااايي 

 CSI      يد ةا  الاطا اال متساايي  لاي ال ساار  ي اري الطريا   اا ناا  الخاردةا   اةناي مةاث

Bridge2017   تال ا ا تأثةر تغةر     الاطا   ري التر ةال يااد ابال. تال استخقا   ريامم 

ري يالرنا  يالحايادا ال ايةا  يار ااا يات ا  ماص  القاج   ماص يزل الكاي ال  ثر  دي اار اا اار اا

يلااا ار ااا الكبااري ال عت اق  لاي الكايب  اا ال  الي اار اا الحة  ال تحررا  ةي  سب  ااد اب  ري ال سر

  . لار اا  ال نري

ةاا يالسا ري ماص الاطاا  تال براس  التر ةال يااد ابابل الوات ا  ماص العااي  ل وطاا  اليساا لاي الشا   العر 

ا سب  ااد ااب ياار ااا الحةا   ري ايا البحر لاشكاا التي تال ا تةاردا تحت تأثةر اار اا القاج    يار ا

يايااا ارهاار دسااا    يتحرةااث الوتاااجم يالتااي ي ااحت ال اةااث ةااةال لرتاار ةال يااد ااابال راياات لراطااا  ال سااتطةث

التاي لة اا ا ناا   اردةا  ا ناا   اردةا  ماجرا  ياا ار   يالتاي لة اا الاطا ال النوقيةة  مصيماايم  

تاث ما  زيااب  الع ا  لكاص  طرياا  يةار اربيا  اي مص ااد ابال يالتر ةال  ري الاطا   مةث. يال را ي اةن

 تواسبة .


